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his natU ral k Ind ly feeling ultima t ely
prcvailetl over his anger, and on next
meeting' with! the delinquent he ab
ruptly addressed hinjl - "1 '

,
' 5340.00 Piano Uprlsh Parlor Orcan, S Octaves, !3 Stops, 2 Knee Swells, for $85.rW
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itor can have a machine sitting in his
office, i In place ofahe hand uf Prov-idenc- c;

we screw on : a cast iron fist,
weighing 700 pounds. If you desire
to simply' maiiii the fiend Ibr -- life,
vou work tha i treadle mildly, and
merely: ryash his eye out, and italicize
his noge and break his jaw bone. But
if he is an old offender and .you want
to make an evainple of him; you .ocp

treading, a :iJ tlie pile driver .willQme
down oii niin like a Jre.sieu.t ou a
Postmaster, an'd break every tone iu

I1 43ffAUTOMATIC URCHIN-- ;
CHASTIZER.

Base-Bur- nt r Breech-ladin- g
"- a a aa m : 1

and SUrn Wheel Jjooemnus. ;

I GeorW. PccV, !rt Mliw-iuice- e euo.

B This is an a?e of invention, anil
khere is no knowing what a ay'aniry

Imminent educators have
,for years racket! their brains and coiip"

fsamed midnight oil. "to. tle'vise" sonui'

meilicxi wuereoy ineyouiiiiui amuum,
Ithehircliin with -- thick, solid pnnta-'ftooaVco- uhl

be bastjsed'as tlie grav

1a- -
!; I 1'

ity of his offense 'migfit '(temand, with-i- ,,

Wt 'Inflicting a" more severe punish- -

uncy.t. upon'tfie lady teacher's hand,

fthan upon thef child, j Previous to the
invention" of the machine, principals'
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te it l nnt NmrnniM ivtnra fit mT(in. I narlnir

jof schools haver went to oc their as-- j
Jsistants go round with their arms in a
Sslidg from the ofreets of puniKhing

.holars'.iv- tiiahy" iitstaticci'-excel--
j

.icnt chersAvno love Jieif idling,
jiaveljQen compelled to resign their

.positions, ?'and get raarri.ed, because

they Iiad too much on their .Lauds.
iThe matter has been discussed at' .he

Myie ieh&. n,ei
S in ThVOstlta -

tfivl
v Z f i

Won, fp'l

r k 2

i i n
1 i ; '3 improved Kn7?, .

lovers ot v'B4 r

bo hav bSjS
. den bum or

tluroirn SittOiTr80'?
ffor Kuea iKft

went ky UmTIuSS

U latwUM-Zt???.- ...

d dcllveee?;ron
xi.x-- $35,00

freisrtit both Thiice?t.il,ii'!!.eharces want. :. i

America
OFFER TO YOUR NEIGHBORS, ' . T -

'5

- on commission. Have aiil-- iToitUnL':
. .1 'Viiutnu: uioru . exu'iisivciv Tilifcti anv!

a
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DAWSUX &,fo:

varjoua insiuuies, ami it has ua-- i- -.

imost dcciiled to adopt capital punish-nea- t,

instead of the time lionoretl
; r jjng across the knee, when"' the rhven- - He member thia oderls at the very awfl(rare and that I positively will jot deviate from this price. trtn:warranted for 6 year, I wutlWs tlbiruint nt jnore pcBQriUly Jntrodiipod, hence thU unparalleled offer k Z

about the actual cost of manuficturinr. Order 'ae aa every Organ when introduced la anew loealitriiu
others. It la a atHdliir s4vertUeaaeut. IlLixxjIcan thMtveyu thia avleBdUboeirala bVKllin(r r2
one at oosa. You wUTdo well to accept this great bargain. .Over Seventy Thott.aa f fieatty'a CcIcImViZ

and Orcaaa are now in actual use throughout the civilized world, and I chaUeape any one to show ob1 uS55'lattea give iJerteet aatisfactioa. fkUoa bow very largre, eojutaDly lncrein(r at a rapid rale. The most ga,J,Z
ful nouae in America. More noUcit4 teediaenlals than any manufacturer I have exteuded my aalwBowml.
the entire world. Tae 8nn akinea newhere it it llhta my ImtramentA, Since nT recent return from an3
tended tour through the Continent of Kb rope, 1 am mere dcternuned than ever, that fio city, town or Tiu.T' '
throUKhout the-erfU- civilized world shall beuui-eprexente- by my elobrateil inrtrumenU. New Plaaaa. aJtS18&, St4& and npwarda. Beware of Imitations I My gTeat guoces? h brought intoexisteuceluDdredrof
ponslble imitators. Beware I Buy the best I But avoid the monApolixta and irresponsible houaes. Ilutnt3 "

VMMn.n.. with miutli fnfAnnitlnll .limit Af PlAJlf mttj Offan. fomm UIV arlflrmit rTI AJi

Br SHOW THIS SPLENDID

CAROLINA REAL ESTATE j AGENCY,'
CHAIiLOTTE, J.C. r

We buy and sell a'l lciiids of lital Kstatt
j'A-.i.!- '.' .:...:.!.,' tr..uii; uji riiiixi ii urn mi inn iiu. - v

agvnt-- y in the country, so that our chances for veiling lands :uu sitin riori to aiW i.tlJ

jbr of this machine sti?pped!V.iii," and,
oy the sinijIc device above illustrated,
Jias savetl the lives of many valuable
younz cnes. Hie hearl of the iiiven-- i
tors was 'touched at seeing a frail
schooImaam, with her right hand

i sweiieu un to tne size oi a cauvass
lam, from I agitating a boy who hadl
wicKeaiy piacea a piece or qiapooaru
inside of Ins trowserloons. when lie
Icriew that the teacher was on the war J

path after him. He was a bad boy,
Snd vi.n.robal)ly, fetch up in Con-gfes- s.

3?te teacher was weeping, and
saying she would 'he -- siei if s!ie
didn't ruuUIiat toy through a thresli-iD- g

macltine before she got through
with hi nr. 1 The idea at once struck
life inyeutpr-HTia- a machine could be
constructed that vou1d tan thejacket,
as it Were,' of the young Moiiock and
you se 'the result ot careTul - thought
4ind studyj in tlie machine before you.
' What aichange." Instead of dread-ing't- he

task of punishing scholars.
and shiveriug at the prospect of blis- -

terea nanus, me icaciicr can enjoy ine

f hour for doing up the day's spankiug

agency. Wt; make no charge if it sale is made. We solicit core,'jotiil4'.!c'e
:

those having' real estate to gidf. Ve want a number of -- farms ninv 'to till
Agents u'ttiitel iu every county. 1 Send for our sxdyejajsijjg 4ter'jThe'fJtiitldati

PIANOS AJSTD" ORGANS;
We are State Agents for Iloraee Waters lons cidebrated P

The best instrument in the World! for the money. Pully wa min ed foif m Vf .J
Prices loyer than the lowest! OlfSHEKT MUSIC we have: a full i.tik. i'XewJ
receivetl as soon. as iuMisheii. Cliiui :hes, Sunday-SchooIseaiai-- .r emi nat ieanj
leatl.ers supplied with 1IAQS QKOAXH.amlSII.EKT JICSHf; Barge dispoii, t,.!L
euu lor caraiogue aim prireji'sr.j Any

" hi ii ut-aiii-- ;wiieu i;i ru'Q

--12; Iv J .

DR. C. IIcLANE'S(.' - 1 : : . tk-- T
,,eieDratea American

WORM SPECIFIC? i

I:! OR

lERMIFITt
I

j J.STMI-IOM- S OF WORMS.'
fpHE countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with" occasional flushes,' or
a; circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils; dilate; a,n' azure semicircle runs
TOO,ng .th lower eye-li-d ; the nose i

and sometimes' bleeds;
a willing of the upper lip ; occi si,6nal
Jieadache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual j secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, atothers, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting;' violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive ; stools slimy;
not tinfrequently tinged with bl.ooq;
peUy swollen artd hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult,: and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometime? ryan4cpnwlsive ; uneasy
luld disturbed sleep, wjth grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener
ally irritable, etc

j Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
. j i will certainly effect a cure.

!
j IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MEjRCURT

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.
j The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-itthiG- E

beays tjje signatures pf iC. Mc-La- ne

and Fleming Bros, on the
1"wrapper. - :o:- -f

' DR. C. McLAN'
OLIVER PILLS
fre not recommended as a remedy "for U
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Pyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
lobetter cathartic can be used preparatory

to, of after taking Quinine,
1 As a simple purgative they are unequaled,
j BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.

i Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with
the impression DR.'AfcLANE's Liver' Piits".

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C
IMcLake and Fleming Bros.

j Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-
Lane's Liver Pills. prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name MeLane,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

THUSTBE'S SALS
OP A VALTTABIE FARM.

Hy virin-of- a ! i;i Tnil v x tit 1 i

hie mi I rsi m.-i- ' L. '. Muni, Tri, 1 w ill ex
n! at tin: (losjrt lloit- - itir in

jalkb iry. N. ft io ilu- - l.ilurt liii!!-r- , .mi
HatiH4t;iv, tlx ni..il:ty .!' i'Vlnt.ry, 1 is7 i. ni 11

.V M , si' t iriii.un wlii I wti'i Kn tt'u-.- i
inow rvsidi.', mt aii.i:.r .icres mort nr ,

IHiJi i Ii r ? Iniids if l:i!:iil Ciw:;n a li I

jOtHeri. Ai;i-li-- f i lie l.mJ i nfv!y le-irt!

ind""fry fcriile. Terms iu;u!e known on cinv

M M. L. HOLMES. Trustee.
Dt-o- . 2:M, 1S7S 10.0V

i

TI, SIIEKT-IKO- X

AND

COPPER WORE.

WILLIAMS BROVW

Column's to curry on hts

iKeenson rim a l ui ua
of Wares, cook aii'V llcat- -

MUiS, puts up Koo nrul
fSuttprtajc all at as low rates as can be dont 'M Wle
State, lie Is s;e l Ajcnt for lie celcbraie corn
Cook Ktove, whir l! lie is elllnir at very low i s.

Call bvfore lnylnjr or orvlei lan. S:

Fifty Acres of LAND
FOU SALE OK LEASE.

The undersigned offers a valuable tract
adjoining the lands of Itobt. Hcnson. James
Watson and others. It is weH watered and
timbered. Terms easv.

AMANDA II ALU

A fine Milch Cow for sale. Apply to
E. P. HALL,

Mt. Vernon, Rowan Co., X. C.
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I I rith a eling of j?Jeasure and glad- -
ness, and the' frown formerly sterco- -

si A:III'vA'KE:.
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned
7 aiUo. 2, Granite

Row. t -

D. A.ATWELL.
Salisbury ,N: C, Jane $tf.

OLD,

T

TRU
r not oi:silt to 1 r w It n tho ndrfnl inrlt of

liat gret American Ittnnedjr, tfeo

MEXICAN

Mustang Liiaiment,

FOR HA1I AND BEAST.

ThUlinlsnent verjriiaUnally oriIn(itl In Amrt
c, r. hcrs Naturn i;rgyjJi la lf's a'.jiO)rt6rjr inch
sarprlalv.;; ciuMutrj or' t!i' njr.Uitlics of her chll
:?tn. Its t.::-.- o in !mh sprtrullng for Uyrara
until . I; c:ii-iroK-- i ilic habicubic ulotie.

T!:s 2I?x!ca:i Zi:r..7v.: Is a itcUUi
rfair uy foi-r.".- '. t r.t-r:i- :;l a!l:ue:i'ts of nan and lifazt.

To stwk ny;i.T: i ::Cl fiirr.icrs it 1 Invaluable.
A s"n'j ');':!.? nTlt a saves a hanwin Hfeorr

tor?s t!:s f an Excellent horse, ox

It cr.rc ' c'-.ut, 'Loof-all-, to'.lor horn, trub
scrcv.-WDr:.-- ., t '..oulJ,:v-:"t- , mart-- , the bites aud
rti::ji f jtv.'jiv.: ; r.'r;:'ri r.v.u i:teofs, rihI every
ur'.i ilraivi;;.t ; i .ortllii t'I bs!i life.
It car?, t-.-vty Iro;;ll ! of liorsrt, iiueH

aj lsuicn-jsi- , 'twir.nj-- , FjrAt, quadsr,

Thb u:.:..ii.;l.:::'.inent 1 tlie Quickest
cure la tHj? xr.! fif r.ccUtoixii ocrtirrinff la the
family, i io ab::.a .f a i Iiyalcian, uch aa
bums, sealdr., tpra:::-- ., ra; etc., i.i:s.l for rheuma-
tism, ar.tl ::2.irij czirantlored by exposur?. Jar
tlcularly valuabls to 3II:ier.

It J the chespet rcntoV !h tlio xrorW, for It
penstrate tho ju:t'c!? ta theKine, ar.d a single
t pllcat'.on is ccncra'.'.r saRloient to cure.

Me.i'.ean ;tu:r.r.2l.'.r.!:::cnt is put up !:i thrt
--sof lYttlM, tho larpt.r nnr lins pmporttoR-el- y

much the cheapest. N!i ev,r-1vbe'- j.

1 1arraitei lo Cure!
j EXX1SS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CUIiE
j or inrney if directions arc
i Ktrictlv followed.

PRICE 25 CENTS, a
MM'. EXXISS" Dtui; Store.

PEESCEIPTIOJTi FREE!
For the 'i.efiy Cure of Sentiiini-AVeaitiiena- , JrtMaehii" i n:i H !;.fr')t-r- - (rtile!it on infl!- -

:yl u:i r cx'-oHi- t. Aey JK'iicl'IM i?." Ipfra.
CitenH. Ir. TV. Jijf t.VVO..'X, MtVrat Xlx.Zi fitrrrU ( liK-luul- i, .

Blacimer ai HeMerson,

Attorneys, Cpunselcrs
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Janrjav22 137(5 tt.

KSRil CRAIGE,
r

gttorncn at atv
JSa.llei'Iovi.x'y 3X- - O.

THAN EVER.
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BLANKS KEPT IIANp. i

You are wmrtin my. daughter V
Harrv BrdlAv udmittetl the Tact

1 :

isn
AmJ you make the fires for the

Orthrodox Church f contiuued the
old man. .. ."

Harrv assented. ' y.
T 'And furnish t ho worn) .

I 'Yes said the' young man, - grow-
ing red and white by turns.1 '

- 'Perhaps you wonll like, to have
the; mysterious explosion "

iu, cliurch
last Sunday explained ?v 1 knew.; my
woidpilevatf going somawhere, and
put a snjall charge of powder in one
of the sticks. I need not say that 1

was surprised to find vou '.were the
thief, and vou dared to eome courting
my daughter; ! s,, .,

!

j Harry quailed lefire the stem,
clear glance of tlie old man. j

- 'I know I'm too mean Uj live, much
less to love hfij; he broke out. 'I
don!t expect you to.ovcrlook it. I
I had a hard year on, the ifarm;.;you
knowwht loirs I met: "! meant u
pay it back aaiu; but I don't 'expect
you to believe me. One thing 1 beg

oiVt teJJ Jfe it; 1

coulilu't bear to have her think so
badly of tne.3 L

; The old' ma.n regarded the hanied,
repentant facet with pity

'I,ook here, Harfy 'he said; 'I'll
forgive you and will not mention it
to a soul if you'll look me iu the face
and promise solemnly to. bp strictly
honest froin this time forth.' j

1 Bailey caught his hand gratefully,
and he felt Ins reward begin as he saw
the shadow of a new. hope dawning
on the troubled face. 'I solemnly
promise he Said, 'never agai; to touch
a penny's wilrth that is not lawfully
mv own.' f

y .'At flic $r,jd of the year you can ha ;e
Jennie if ypu want her, and we'll
unite t he-farm- s.'

With an overflowing heart' Harry
stammered his thanks, and the farmer
never regretted that tie nad jriven
him a chance to redeem hi sen-r- e

hi
spect.

CH UltCH OF TH E STR A XG EltS.

'PI. - -- 1 P 1 I' T T--vi ue many irienus or ur. ueemt
will read with interest the prgres?
his Church has made, which ve clip
from pie Advocate.
"The Cii urch' of the Strangers,

(Rev. I)r. Deems, pastor), celebrated
its eleventh anniversary on the. 1st
Sunday iii January. It commenced
with 52jijimbers, has enrolled 930,
and now ha 560 members on its
books. It began in the University
Chapel with no property. It how has
a large church which seats over twelve
hundred people; also a building con-

taining chapel, infant schoolroom, par--
Tor, study, and a room for the Sisters
of the Strangers. It has no pew rents,
depends upon subscriptions and free
will offerings, and closet! the year
with not (one cent of bonded or float-

ing debt, some money iu the treasury
for Church purposes, and several hun
dred dollars for the support of a mis
sion which it maintains in China. It
is open the year round. Tlie pom-muni- on

' iV, qJ ministered every first
Sunday, pnd there has never been a
communion without additions. "On
tlie first Sqiujay in" January thirteen
were added."

FRANKLIN'S MAXIMS.
i

Ploug i deep, while sluggai'ds sleep
and you shall have earn to sell ant
keep.

Pride is as loud as want, and a sreat... .. ?.
tlcal moresaupy.

Sil ks and satins, scarlets and vpl yets,
Yut out the kitchen fire. V

Dil igenceisthe mother ofgod luck.
Pride break fagtetl with felpntf dincji

with Poverty aud sijpp y,'it In- -
famy. j

Extravagance qnd improvidenccend
at the prisq floor. j

It is ek$ier to build two chimney s

than to Jcecp one in fur1.
What maintains one vice would brin

up two children.
He that goes borrowing, returus 'sor

rowing.
Rattief go to bet supperlesa than ri?e

in debt.
"it

A c:e of I pprosy is reported at
Conntr. Prince

Edward'jk Island. The victim is a
Frenchman.

The citizens of Memphis are becom-in- g

frightened at the increasing disinj-terme- ni

of yejld w fgveif 'victims, an ii

suggests that it bo . stopped, iJst the
germ ormac iatai disease be propaga- -

his body, and flatten him as '.thin as
',

bf Colfax's vindication
Ti,crc j3 ,, Jml to theditterentusesi

to which the maciiinc can Ikj put.
But it us an urchiirchastizer that its
pfiucijial nuritJies, and in which itsa

owner Lespecw i to amass a tortune.
It is not ouiv iii the school-room- s that

i - - i
the machine can he utilized, but in,
the family. An v family that has
thirty-- H ve or furly chihjrjen can make j

a inaciliue pajr ur uavit in ucur, iuu
the work can be dtne more satisfaoto-ril- y.

Where families : .are smaller,
soycral can' club together and own one

1 j V j

iii partnership, jaud some onein be
appointed to chastise a whole iieigh- -

iborhood. The invention of this ma-- 1

chine oicns a field for the unemploy-
ed by Which t Hey can make a good
livings Those j female book agents can
buy a machine and mount '. it on a
wlieel barrow, 'and go about from house
to house, doinjjobs that any mother
would! be glad to pay a quarter to get
off their hai;d4 ' '

1 t r f

THE FAUX EIVS STRATEGY.

Farmer Evijs walked round his
wood-pil- e and purveyed its diminish
ed proportion with a considerablej
lowering of lis shaggy eyebrows.
'oomebotly's helping themselves,' he
tiuKightr-'- I must set mv wits to work,

to discover- - ilia offender.''' He sat
tlowu bn a losri rested his elbows on

l

his kiiees, anil after scratching his
head awliile, bj y?;v of brightening his

' ' i . . . . .id'cas, he settled his tcmplts in the
palm cfihis hands ami meditated.
rhe result of his cogitations must Ii.ve
been satisfactoj-y-, for he rose by and
by with a quecr'smile overspreading
his weath-ir-bcate- n face, and walked
in the! house, bhuckling, ''I'll, do it;
that'l ijet the ctit out of the bag !'

He found Harry Bailey, a young,
likely-Iookin- gj farmer, iu the kitchen
with his daughter.

'That yqun fellow is courting Jeu-ni- e,

siire enough !' thought the old
gentleman, asj he discreetly passed into
the silting room. Well, he's a like-
ly to make her a good husband as
any one. If jho likes him, I shan't
object:' 1

e
-

4-n-
d he fell into a lit of musing

over flic meniory of the gentle wife
who had beenilying under the flowers
since Jennie's birth.

Meanwhile,! in the kitchen Jennie
was trippuig about, engaged in some
household work, and Harr watch-

ing her with lqve-l- it eyes, and could
not make; up his mind to tell her he
lovetl her.

-- -

TheRev. Mr. Walker, of! the Or
throdox Church in Iel ton, Uad -pr-epared

a discourse for his sinful con-grcga.ti- on,

upon the subject pf enJtess
punishment. The i)araole of the rich
man and Lazarus was his basis, and
he hurled (he anatfmas of wrath . at
the black sheep of his flock as thouMi'
he were an avenging angel, and many
members of his congregation felt guil-
ty terrors. Tim --jates shivered in
his shoesTndi thought of the pile he
had taicejthel niglit before and told
his mother a lie, and debated whether
he should confess, or run the risk of
the punishment fulminated by the
parson: But he did" not settle the
matter that time, for the minister was
suddenly brought to a full stop iu tlie
muisi; oi uis discourse, and the congre-
gation electnJSed, by' a tremendous
crash; and report in their midst, as if
heaven and earth had come together.

Farmer Evans rose to hi leet sini- -
ultauemjsly with his frightened daugh
tef and the rst of the 'congregation,
and poor little iTm was not sure for
the moment that' his future had not
psuin Che cause of the noise was
tou no to be ah explosion of the stove,
through the infernal agency known
as gunpowder. How it cqme there
was a myster fQ,all except Farmer
Evans. Harry 'Bailey who, made the
fires and founc he wood ior a stated
sum, came forward wi'th'a white face
and explaiued tfiat the thing was nn--
known to Him. The farmeV, "talked
homeward (hiuking, 'd bad" ! I'm
Yry sorry tliat he's that sort;i never
suspectetV liini qtall ethers: and Jen-
nie iikesfhnVV'

The farmer's first impulse was to
nip in tlie bud Ac acquaintance be
tween Jennie and younk Bailey: but

Pitf VV PiMiS' OnijflpiMaihl
-fWi which, Wi.ari

J LAlgilVlt lias Self SettiiijM.i

i:ser Sii?s Stitches. :

KMl .The Simplest, thtVos-- 1

The Best Fan Sewino: iaeWi
The "NEW AMERICAN'' is easily learned, does not get out of order, and will d

more work with less labor than any other machine. Illustrated CircuUr .'furnished mapplication. ,
i- - - t

AGENTS
J.p. POVEY, Maaaffer,

tn os a i in;

otlier make ot pianos o- - oigau mmu
tow ii aim t7w!5ty. '

ClfAliLOTtK, NJ r;

Buy only the

WANTSD.
C4 N. Charles Street, Baltimore 3ti

. . 1 1 . i . il.

oveeaias aiid workn bultoji jiolesn anr
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; . typed on the face of the average school
I ma am gives place to an angelic smile.

i olie seats herself at the instru rncnt;
'with a dfme novel- in her hand, after
placing tne conuemea itrcnins in a
row within reach of the hoisting ap
paratus, or tongs', she smiles, touches
thesnatch-hrak- e' with Iter 'foot, and
the doomed urchin is launched nto

if not eternity he will' thin: so be-'fo- re

that hand Jets up on him. With
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worlyS her tiny hoof and the avenging
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tive bq tliat at times makes life a
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